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--~acts at a Glance -~acts at a Glance
ill Faculty

ill Students

Wcstcm ' s facul ty teach courses al the mai n campus in Bowling Green and al
10 other locations throughout South Central Kentucky. Through the use of
the world wide web and satellite technology, WKU 's faculty are extending
teaming opportunities to students across the Commonwealth and Nation.

Students come to Western Kentuc ky from 46 states and 49 countries . The
University' s 1999 enrollme nt o f 15, 123 marks a 3% increase over the past
5 years. Minority enrollment has increased 11)0/0 since 1995.

I 7% of entering

$19,000,000 were awarded to
faculty and staff for research,
instruction and public service
projects in fi sca l year 1999.

Did You Know?

freshmen graduated
in the top len
perce nt
of their high
school class.

l out of 5 undergraduates
dist inguished him!
he rself as a Dean's or
President 's Scholar
by earn ing a 3.4
GPA or bettef.

. . .90% of seniors rated
overall instruction at WKU as
either "good" or "excellent" ••

ill Classes
Western offers morc than 1,250 courses each semester using classroom
sett ings, web-based de livery system s and interactive television.

ill Graduates
O ffering degrees at the associate, baccalaureate, masters and specialist
levels, WKU confers approximate ly 2,700 degrees annually.

ill Residency
Western Kentuc ky University boasts a 95% room utilization rate with 4,280
students living on campus.

. .. WK U plans to spend
over S35 million in
residence hall construction
and renovation ...
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Benchmark Universities
Univ. of Non hem lo\\a

Easlnn ill inoiS

Indiana State
Minnesota
State.
Mankato

Michigan

Indiana University.
Pennsylvania

Illinois State
&

ill

Western is the only university with two programs of
distinction approved by the Ke ntucky Counci l on
Postsecondary Educat ion. WK U's programs in Journali sm &
Communications and Applied Research & Technology were
selected based on their potential for national prominence.

&

W WK U' s undergraduate col leges ofTer more than 150
programs o f study. Western students enjoy onc of the highest
rates of success a mong Kentucky college graduates in
gai ning admiss ion to medica l. denta l, veterinary, phannacy
and medicaltcchn ical schools.
&

ill

Donations by Weste rn's alumn i and friends have increased
nearly 90% in two years. More than $5.7 mill ion were
contributed in fi scal year 1999 up from $3 mil lion in fisca l
year 1997. Additiona lly, WK U's combined endowment has
more than do ubled in two years growing from $17 m ill ion in
1997 to nearly $36 m illio n through December 1999.
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Westem Illinois

~s;::==,\!...~
East Carolina

Central Missouri
Southern illinOIS.
Edwardsville

,LI,;". o,' N,.nh Carolina

Southeast
Missouri

Weslern Kenlucky
Universily

Appalachian State
East Tennessee State
Univ. of South Alpbama

ill Benchmark Comparisons
Western compares itselr with institutions identified by the Kentucky
Counci l o n Postseco ndary Education to gauge progress toward strategic
goals. The bench mark inronnatio n presented herc highlights data rrom the
2000 edition of US News & World Reporl 's America's Besl College!J' and
institutional websites.

Fo r the second year in a row, Western 's student newspaper,
the College Heighls Herald. has won national recognition by
capturing both the prestig ious Pacemaker and Gold Crown
Awards fo r Excellence in College Jo urna lism.

m

For the eleventh consecutive year, WK U's Photoj ourna lism
program has won the coveted Hearst Award fo r
photojournalism presented by the W ill iam Randolph Hearst
Fo undatio n.

m

In the past two years, Western has developed an Endowment
Program tha t 10 date has estab lished twelve Endowed
Professorsh ips. Endowed Pro fessorships recognize program
quality and excellence in teaching and scholarship.

Out· of· State St udents
Freshmen In

10% of HS Class
Enroll ment
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Western ' s Forensic Team captured its second consecut ive
World C hampionship tit le at the Internat iona l Forensic
Association compet ition in Paris, France. T his competition
attracts some of the best colleges and universities from across
the United States and Europe. They also successfu lly
defended their national Delta S igma Rho C hampionship T itle
in individua l and debate compet ition in Lubbock, Texas.
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ill

154 student·athletes-more tha n 45% o f Western ath letesboast grade poi nt averages o fJ .O or higher. J3 ath letes
eamed perfect 4.0 GPAs in fa ll 1999.

&

ill

The University Libraries' collect ion includes morc than
500,000 books, 93,000 vol umes of period icals and 295,000
government d ocuments. Each year approx imately 11 ,000
books are added to the co llection and over 5,000
subscriptions are received in both print and e lectronic fo nnat.
3.500 period icals are accessible within WKU's CD· Rom and
internet databases.

State
Ball State University
Central Missouri State University
East Carolina University
Easl Tennessee State University
Eastern Illinois University
Eastern Michigan University
Il linois State University
Indiana State University
Indiana University of Pennsylvania
Minnesota Slate University, Mankato
Marshall University
Southeast Missouri State University
Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville
University of North Carolina, Greensboro
University of Northern Iowa
University of South Alabama
West Chester Un iversity, Pennsylvania
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11 ,694

14,684
9,623
10, 174
17,494
17,5 18
9,343

13% 11%
140/. 7%
15% 7%
12% 13%
16% 10%
11 % 2'1.
15% 10%
11% 1'1.
8% 6%
22% 4%
9% 12%
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